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LORDSBUKG, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 3, 1893.

L1BJÍHAL.

A YISITOE'S VIEWS.

fe Kew Mollean.
In conversation with a group of citizens from central New Mexico at the
Palace hotel yesterday Mr. L. Tí. Ilrlt-toFG&U6BID rillDATS.
of Denver and Salt Lake, manager of the Irrigation Age, silenced
all boasting of New México' resources
By DOKÍ H. KKDZIE.
hand capitalists by saying:
"Just so long as the legislatura, con
SiWñptiai Priesa.
tinues to appropriate $500 or $G00 for
H M the annual maintenance of your terUirge Mouths..
. 1 VI ritorial bureau of Immigration, or any
Six Moncha.....
. I N
Oae Tear
similar pittance, Just so long will New
gufesoriaitton AIwajs Pariel Aaraaae.
Mexico remain at a standstill."
Asked later as to the cause of this
observation, the Irrigation Age ajan
Sun'-iorPaoifio Eailroad.
said;
"1 have been In Santa Fe three
Lera.be rg Tim Tabla.
days. I hare met and talked with
WEITBOORB.
P. M. representative people from every sec:Ui
FueteuKor
tion of this territory, and I have heard
CASTBOUKB).
them statements concernimr
A. U. from
New Mexico's resources which I canI'aiseiigor
v:"".v
oo
Time.
Faoiflü
run
Trains
not question. I have traveled someT. H. ooüdmau,
J.B.Noni.e,
Gen. Pan. and lku Agt. what OTr the territory and made per
Buuerintondont,
, Ueucral AlauaKcr.
A.M. i OH
sonal examination of the country and
Its natural reseurces, and I am conRailway.
Mexico
New
ArUon
vinced that a "ombinatlon of wealth
noainouD.
u.
r.
producing elements exists here which
I
Urdsburjr
simply marvelous; no state in the
'?
Uuneau
lUllOU
union can excel New Mexico in this
(UUTBJIOUHD.
respect; no state can approach it save
A. M.
California,
and In some respects, par
.IS"
Clifton
ticularly in the matter of coal and the
irv::::::::::--:::::::":"::::::-:";ivariety of its rninoral products, even
1'raius run daily croopt Sunday.
that state is laid in the shade by New
Mexico.
Take Colorado; that state
BEN. TITUS,
boasts of its climate, Its fruit growintrJ
possibilities, but these are nothing as
NOTARY PUD LIC.
compared with New Mexico's same
interests. I am satisfied alo that
. water here is more valuable in proportticStiUesanlTerri-tanasall
for
Collection! made
tion than in any other section of the
New Alexioo west; the greet variety of productions
Lerdshurr
and climate, make it so.
"But who knows of these things?
CL.ARUC, SI. D.
Absolutely nobody. You people set
A. F.
here and enjoy the good things of life
Ihyslc!a: and Surgeon.
a most selfish mannner. You do
riivslciun and surgeon ior tho Southern not Invite the enterprising home seek
I'aviiiu ritilroiid.
er and capitalist to come and help deOffiuo i:et di'or to tLo Eajjlo Drus Store.
velop these resources. People at larpe
have not the least conception of New
You have only
Kew Mexico Mexico's advantages.
LorilaViurgto give the bare facts to the world to
inaugurate a grand rush of immigration toward New Mexico. The Lord
EGAN,
M.
helps those who help themselves. It
be a good thing if every member
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ofwould
the legislature would donate one
(lay's salary to properly advertising
Outua in tho Arizona Copper Company's Building, IVut Bid ui liiver.
New Mexico, and then turn round and
appropriate $10,000 for making the bu
CBllitQii. reau of immigration reach out to the
utmost corners of the earth in herald
4 R. RING.
ing the claims of ths future greatest
sunshine state' of all the west.'
DENTIST.
From Santa

Haw Slaxieo.

n

AV

-

But the Fifty-seconcongress, after
demonstrating
ths blunders and
wrongs of Its predecessors Id this respect, must not try to even them up
by perpetrating other blunders and
wrongs of Its own.
Thcro is a right way of taking all
the proper candidates for admission
Into the Union forthwith. Unite New
Mexico aud Arizona, which were separated thirty years ago, and admit
them as one state. They came to us
asa single tract, and in population,
resources, business Interests and prospects still have the closest affinitiM.
Their combined populations cxceedeJ
213,000 in 181)0, and they would enter
the union as a fine, strong state,
at the outset, and able to
hold its own In the race with all neighd

bors.

The greater part of Utah, Including
Salt Lake, should at the same time be
combined with Nevada, the part east
of a line formed by the prolongation
of the western boundary of 'Wyoming
going to Colorado. Nevada and Utah
combined would then have a quarter
of a million of people and would form
another strong state. Nevada would
be free from the reproach resting upon her for twenty-eigh- t
years, while
s
Utah, With
of the population of the new state, would probably
consider that she was annexing Nevada. With these general arrangements agreed upon, it would be easy
to make some rectifications in boundaries, particularly in the northwestern
corner of Arizona, where the portion
north of the Colorado should go to
Nevada when it had annexed Utah.
As for Oklahoma, the last report of
its governor claims 13:1,110 people for
the territory, exclusive of those Indians who still mamtsjn tribal relations
percent, of the popuand eighty-fiv- e
lation is white. l!ut, as if recognizing
that this may not be accepted as
ground for admission, a convention
held at Guthrie this week wants congress to abolish tribal government and
take the Indian territory and Oklahoma Into the union as one state.
That, however, cannot be dons unless
the Indian? consent. The govern
ment of the United States has pledged
Its word that no state lines shall ever
be drawn around the lands belonging
to some of the civilized tribes, and
has alj solemnly promised them local
government. Only the consent of the
tribes can retrase the government
from these pledges. Oklahoma and
the Indian territory would make a
populous and in many ways an interesting stale, but much remains to be
done befoie such a state can be
formed.
four-Bi'th-

TEE GALVESTON ARTESIAN WELL.
from the Scientific American.

S Vtrtrmt.
Snboerlrtlnn
glngle Uoplee 10 Crolti

Robert!

An Interesting experiment was recently concluded In Galveston, Texas,
iu the boring of an artesian well over
3,000 feet in depth. The water supply
of the city Is furnished by 13 artesian
wells varying in depth from 825 to
1,300 feet, but the water is totally unfit for drinking and domestic use..
The city concluded to invest 75,OO0 in
order to procure a supply of pure
water. The well was started with a
22 Inch casing.
Insside this casing a
15 Inch pipe was sunk to a depth of
870 feet, and Inside of this a 12 Inch
pipe was ..telescoped to a depth of
1,500 feet. Then a 0 inch pipe was
telescoped to a depth of 2,303 feet. A
0 inch pipe was then inserted and a
depth of 3,070 feet 0 Inches was attained. No water was found nor was
any rock penetrated. The contractors have complied with their contract,
which was to bore to the depth of
3,000 feet, were paid $7O,G0(', and further work abandoned.
MEXICO
LORDSBURd
The well Is the deepest on the
iu the United States, and a description of thedifferentstrata pierced
by tho boring is interesting.
From
the surface to a depth of 40 feet there
was a stratum of gray sand, thence to
a depth of Gi feet was a layer of red
clay aud shell, thence to a depth of
100 feet was a stratum of blue clny,
Kt, rno, IKItl
sea shells and fragments of rotten
wood. From this to 315 feet sands
and sea shells wcio encountered, and
3
Si 52 ,C C O
from that depth to the 815 feet level
sand and clay were discovered. From
ovriffiuis:
the 815 feet level to the depth of 1,283
H. a. UÍATTIE, Caseosa.
S. RAYK01.PS. ProsUant.
feet sand, clay, sea shells and decayed J.
ü. B SI WART, Asetetaut Cashier.
J. HAYMOLDS, Viae Praeat.
wood were found, and from that depth
to tho 3,070 feet level varying strata of
oit:iiW'tsi)Bina:
sand, clay and large logs were encountered. At the very bottom of the Chemical National Batdc
.Nw York
hele a bed of sea shells was struck. First National II auk
Cfeiaae
The contractors expended $03,000 be
Hank, Limites!
8a FrMiisto
fore they completed the work.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

and. 3?"ot.tees.

sea-coas- t;

RST

NT ML

Capital, $100,000

Yuma Sentinel: Nearly the entire
force of the boundary lino commission
survey party is in Yuma, quartered on
the Indian reservation near the old

BANK OP ELPASO

vixpltis,

3. cnuiSTlK.

C.

CHRISTIE

5

lí. IIMsiSJlMAY.

& CO.

quartermaster's department buildings,
The officers have already established
the fact that the old Iron monument
now broken in pieces, whicli stood just
below Hall Haitian's wa In its right
position. The party will be ready in Mining,
Milling
about ten days to enter actively upon
its work west from that point. Its Sineiting Plants, Gold and Silver Mills, Huntington Mills, Crushers, Rolls
headquarter.' will probably be iu
Jigs, Hoisting Machinery, Engines, Hollers, Heaters, Pumps, Ore and
Yuma for tlucc or four mouths.
Water Ihickets, Cars, Air Compressors, Drills, Powder, Wire
Hope, Whims, Electric Light and Power Plants, Pipe
If, whej cros.iiug a railroad track,
and Fitting, Fire Prick, Assay Materials,
you see a tram approaching at thirty
Ore Sacks, Etc., Etc., Etc.
miles an hour get out of the way as
soon
us
possible.
lieu
threatened
on
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Application
Estimates Furnished
TO ADMIT THE TEEEITOEIES,
New Mexico
.pinlnv
The first shipment of the 100,000
or
with
chrouic
rheumatism
catarrh,
recently
from
trees
shade
ordered
Di Kiutf will visit Lerushuig' every sixty
From the New York 8nn.
d.y,
Louisiana by the Pecos Valley town take Ayer' Saisapaiilia persistently
A plan Is under consideration for company, arrived last Sunday. The and patiently, aud the dauycr will
bringing into the udIou by an omnibus shipment contained 2,000 trees and soon pass away.
JOS. BOONE,
bill all the territories,
xcept, of Hi's balance of the order will be forOld Albuquerque voted on a propo
course, AlasV.i,, which has only about warded as toon as possible. The work
AnJRNET AK COUNSELLOR.
to sitie bonds uud erect a tine
sition
5,000 white peonle. and the Indian
of cleaning out the ditches and the school house. Fifty-thre- e
Wiu nraotiee In all tha courts 'and laud at
votes were
territory,
only
a
which
could
be
made
Gaol ia tha territory.
planting of the trees in tho different cast aud thirty-ninof thuut were
by
the consent of the Ave civil parts of the valley for which they are
praiaatattauiian given ts all busiaess an state
against the proposition.
ized tribes.
trasvea to oiai.
intended, will be pushed as rapidly as
Freight and Expirees ilattor Baalcd wita Care sr.J DjIivaraJ with Dif.Ue.
project
is
This
good,
provided
veiy
Maw Mexico
Kentucky smiles at the high price of
Darning
tho arrival of the trees will permit;
it is carried out in the right way. The l,r00of the first shipment haveulready coal; her largo supply of fine whiskey
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
experience of Nevada, Montana, Idaho been set out iu tho town of Eddy.
and the bright eyes of her many pretyr. p. tobsilx,
Kew Ceaectsl Coaskes
Experienced abU Careful Drivers
First class steak.
and Wyoming teaches us clearly what
ty girls keep Kentucky right warm.
Tiic l l.i n Truth.
12 Xj 33 TZ todo and what not to do with Ari7 12
lacavy
N. B. Commercial travelers with
sample eases are invited ie eotresaead
rrouuuucrd UiipulahS, Vet Kavl.
zona, New Mexico, Utah and
i good enough for Hood's Sarsaparllla
for
terras,
etc.
by
Mrs.
From
a
written
Ada
letter
A 6b plete Slotk at
there is no need of embellishment
.Simply what E. Ilurd, of Groton, South Dakota, we
Nevada has been a state mo-i- than or sf nsationalism.
ejLCCKS
WATCBSS.
akb JEWELRY
twenty-eigh- t
years, yet her population Ilocd's Sarsaptirilla don, that tells quote: ''Was taken with a bad co d,
AH Work Warraatad.
at the last census was only Í5.7G1. the story of its merit, if- you have which settled on my lungs, cough set
Hew Mai leo
Oamiac
while the apportionment for a repre never realized its benefits a single but in and finally terminated in consumpsentative in congress bated on that tle; will convince you it is a good med- - tion. Four doctors gave me up, say John Ckockmíx, President, T. F. Cohway, V. P., J. TV. Cahtkb, Cashier.
You can And at tba
ing I could live but a short time. 1
same census is 173.001.
The Srtze Ine.
HO. S33U
gave
myself up to my Saviour, deter
state, after being in the union
eCorner Hush
I
my
mined
not
sUy
could
if
with
The highest hrul.se has been won by
for more than a quarter of a century ,
East of tba Owaby House
Ith as large a vote in the senate as Hood' 1'iIIs for their easy, yet effi friends on earth I would meet my ab
All torta of Candios.
sent ones above. My husband was ad
the state of New York, has hardly cient, action.
Fresh Fruits.
vised to get Dr. Kirift's New Discovery
more
a
of
fourth
population
than
the
Bust.
Tobaccos aud Cisura the
A Chicas'1.)
man
wants
exhibit
to
for consumption, coughs and colds.
juntf
by
J. P. A, M. OwilT,
fixed
law for a representative, and
gave it a trial, took, In all, eight
l.OdO pairs of jack rabbits at the
actually had
less popula
Of EILVEB CITY, N. M.
World's fair fur the purpose of build bottles; it ha cured me, aud, thank
J. A.llfM BTA tion in 18D0 than ten years before.
J. K. Sill..
up an export business with En God, I am now a well aud hearty
I) All. ANCHETA, AKaraeys-at-LaThe example shows the error of pre I:ig
$50,000.00
in
rope. The jack rabbit Is an animal woman." Trial bottle freo at Eagle
Will praoUa la tbs courts af tha Tklrd Judi maturely admitting thinly
settled
50
a
on
looks
size,
like
Regular
the
mule
store.
small
cts.
drug
and
DI KECT09.
cial Bistrletaaa in tba Supreme Court of tha territories, on the theory that they that
4
destroys property like the lo- $1.00.
Territory , Silver City, New Alexico.
will soon grow up to equality with the scale,
IlABatY BOOTH
T. F. SOU WAY,
HAXSCHCTZ,
BltOCKUAV,
JltSS
breeds like the y and taste's
(iuo4t Looks.
W. CAKTKR.
other states. Montana was admitted cust,
i.
a.
e.
rosar,
exporta
This
hawk.
man's
i.r. cohwat,
w.i.iiwiin on a population which in 1890 was like the
Good looks arc more than skin deep,
Gold dust purchased and
Transacts a general banking business.
scheme should be encouraged by depending upon n licallhy condition of
still more than 40,000 below what is lion government.
COKWAT, POSEY & HAWKIKS
and
silver bulliou, ores, etc.
gold
on
shipment
of
cattle,
made
the
h the vital organs. If the liver be
fixed for a representative iu congress.
facilities for making collections on accesible points at par for
attoknbts a counselors at law Dakota, Instead of being admitted as At Gilaliend they are up to a ucw inactive, you have a bilious look, if
Exchange on the principal citie for sale.
New Mexico a single state, was cut la two, and the wriukle. When tho overland trains your stomach bo disordered, you have
Silver Citt
northern half showed In 18!i0 only reach thire all the doors on the car a dynpeptic look and If your kidneys
182,119 inhabitants.
Idaho was ad- are locked. Whether this is meant a be affected, you have a pinched look
mitted with a population of 81,3S5aud a matter of protection for the passen Secure good health and you will have
crq
Wyoming with 60,705, so that the two ge r or to prevent the people of Gila good looks. Electric Litters is the
acts
great
and
and
tonic,
alterative
combined fell nearly 29,000 short of liend from beiiiif contaminated by the
GO
directly on these vital organs. Cures
the new ratio for one representative. outside world has not been learned.
CO
pimples, blotches, boils and gives a
Idaho, Wyoming and Nevada, with a Arizeua Enterprise.
drug
good
Eagle
Sold
complexion.
at
total populatiou of only 190,851 In 1890,
I
town,
er not so many as a good-sizeAlready tho farmers of the Kio store, 50 cts. per bottle.
In
great
weight
as
numerical
have
the Grande are plowing and planting their
lturkleu's Arnica Halve.
CD
senate as Pennsylvania, Oiiio and Illi- wheat, gang of men this week will
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,
AND WAGONMAKER.
fevsores,
ulcers,
nois combined.
bruises,
salt
rheum,
work
ef clearing the
commence tho
m
What is clear, then, it that we want acequias, and spring will soon be here er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
no more rotten borough states. AriHORSE SHQElNfl AND
y
O
zona
Hall' Hair ltenewcr Is pronounced and positively cure piles, or no pay
deserves admission as
cr- much as Wyoming did, and New Mex- the best preparation made for thick required. It Is guaranteed to give
t-GENERAL BLaCKSMITUING
ico deserves it far moro than Idaho, eniugthe growth of the hair and re perfect satisfaction, or money re1
having a population greater in 1890 storing that which Is gray to Its orlgi funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
salo at Eagle drug store.
Wyoming
color.
and
combined.
nal
Idaho
than
New Mexico

J.

Arizona.

and

CUfflffl

Smelting

Machinery.

Mi

Rapid Transit and Express Line.

e

...

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Little Hous-

Silver City National Bank

oue-furt- h

Capital Paid

11

o

WM.BLACKBURN
BLACKSMITH

o'

d

chil-bain- s,

to-da-

la.

Lordeoura

oo
o

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Xew Mexico.

Fb'BUSnf.D FRIDAYS.
By DON! H. KKIIZIK.

Subswiptioa Prices.
TSira Haath
Mi Mnntfcs
a Tor

II

00

1

7

I

00

BatoerlpMeo Always Payableln Advanee.

The

IUo Grande Republican

Is no

under the charge of the Whit-nior- c
Brothers. It is now edited ly
F. C. Baker.
long-e- r

El Taso voted a large amount of
money to build water works. The republicans thought now was a chance
to let peace and harmony reign !n
that town and so made no effort to
have a hand In the water work question, hut to let th democratic council build the works. The democrats
bf that town, however, were not to be
fooled out of a row over a little patronage, and as the republicana would not
fight with them they have gone to
fighting among themselves over the
water works. If peace ever reigns in
El I'aso it will be after there har been
cithera large number of funeralsor an
exodus.
The people of Hawaii have got tired

of living In a kingdom.

On the fifteenth of last month the quecu tried

to have a new constitution adopted.
The people did not want It. In the
dispute the people got the best of the
argument, deposed the quceu and her
cabinet, appoiuted a committee to
govern the country temporarily and
appointed another committee to come
to this country with a petition asking
to be annexed to the United States.
The committee arrived at San Francisco Saturday with the news of what
bad happened and immediately started
for Washington with the petition.
Hawaii would make another good
state to come In with the territories
of Now Mexico, Arizona, Utah and
Oklahoma.
An associated press dispatch from
Washington says: Senator Carr gave
notice of the amendments, which he
intended to offer to the house bill,
providing for the admission of New
Mexico into the union. Mr. Carr'
amendment strikes all after the enactment clause, of the New Mexico
bill, and substituted an omnibus bill,
admitting the territories of New Mexico, Utah, Arizona and Oklahoma.
The state of Oklahoma is made identi
cal with the Indian territory and it
provided that nothing in the act shall
bo construed to impair the rights of
persons and property now pertaining
to the Indians of the territory, so long
as such rights remain unextinguished
by an agreement between the Indians
and the United States.
Mr. Can's
second amendment is identical in
provisions with the first, save that it
omits the territory of Arizona, and is
in line with the action of the recent
republican caucus.

Last Friday died the greatest of all
Americans, James G. Blaine. He
had long beon a sufferer from Iiright's
disease and many times had been at
death's door; the last attack had been
too much for even his wonderful vital
ity and after a fierce fight of seven
weeks, during every clay of which
time his death was expected, he died.
Mr. Iilaine was personally and politi
cally one of the most popular Ameri
cans t bat over lived. Ilia personal
popularity was only equalled by that
of Henry Clay and Andrew Jackson
He was born in 1830. At the age of
twenty-fiv- e
he was the leading power
in the councils of the republican par
ly of Maine. He served lu the Maine
legislature and In 1802 was elected a
member of congress. Since that time
he has been prominently before the
American people, He has served in
the house of representatives, in the
senate and in the cabinet. His great
ambition, and a laudable ambition it
was, was to be elected presidentof the
United States, but In this, like Clay,
he failed. Ho was a candidate at the
convention of 1876 and was defeated
by Koscoe Conklln and his friends.
In 1880 his frlouds defeated the
nomination of General Grant for the
third term by throwing all his votes
to Garfield. In 1884 ho was nominat
ed but was defeated at the election
by Grovcr Cleveland, the first demo
crat elected president since the war
Since 1884 he lias not been a candi
date before any nominating conven
tion, altbouKh at both of the conven
tions held by the republican party he
by friends. What
Las been voted
u difference his election as president
would have made In Americao history
Is a problem that Is left for the political student to guess on. Although he
cover reached the summit of his ambition, be left hi mark on the public
affairs of the country and the history
of the United States cannot be written without giving many pages to
James Q. Iilaine..

fr

The malls from the east have been
quite Irregular lately, owing, it Is said,
to the Knows which have blockaded
the railroads. The Southern Faclfle

Whf.x Sheriff Lorkbart turned over
to his successor the oMce of sheriff
and tax collector he retained pome
twenty thousand dollars of the money
he collected for taxes. Of this money
about twelve thousand belonged to
the county and eight thousand belonged to the territory. lie claimed
that there was a dispute as to the
ownership of this money and that he
was holding It until the courts decided whether the money belonged to the
county and territory or whether It belonged to the men who had paid It In
as taxes.
As the LinsitAL understands the case the tax was levied by
the proper authorities and the money
was paid to Mr. Lock hart as tax collector, not as trustee nor as an officer
of the court where the legality of the
levy was being Inquired Into. If this
is the case it looks to a man Up the
tree as though Mr. Lockhart should,
when his term of office expired, have
turned this money over to the county
and territorial treasurers or to his
successor In office. Mr. Lockhart, it
appears, thought otherwise, and It
looks as though the late board of commissioners agreel with him. It might
not be out of the way for the new
board of commissioners and the territorial treasurer to look Into the matter and see in just what manner this
money Is held. Mr. Lockhart as tax
collector did not during the latter
part of the term he served make
monthly settlements with the county
treasurer and turn over to him the
money collected, although it U under
stood by the people that the law requires him to do so.

iilQilEIICl
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Ajotp & Co,

ARIZ.

THE

has not been suffering from this diff-

SJMS1

SWSI

iculty.
From Newborn.
C. F. Moore & Co , prominent drug
glts of Nowberg, Oregon, nay: "Since

our customers have. become acquainted with the good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, we sell but
little Of any other kind. Chamberlain's medicines all give good satisFor sale at Eagle drug
faction."
store.

A fuforlWfrMort tot Xhnrn who are In faror
of theree coinage :of stiver. Minera. Prospectors, Ranohars and Htookmen.

áarsapaxma,
Ginger Ale,
Grape Cider
Champagne Cider,
Music Every Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
ewaica
,

Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE IOE

for Croup

A Cur

If your children ore subject to croup

always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at hand.
It is a
prompt and certain cure. If giren as
soon as the croupy cough appears It
will prevent the attack. For sale at
Eagle drug store.

gynrfl

Gig-arcs-

Of the mort popular

,

All orders by BiaH promptly attended

brood.

Address nX ordors to.

tm.

CHARLES ATP

S. KBTHBHrORB

Morenol

k CO.
Arlcons

For Over Fifty Tears.
A x rw.n
i Ain WirT.T.-rri- f iwr Tiwuinv
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
Whiskies,
oeeii ufii lur uvri iiw,y years uy Fine Wines, Kentucky
millions of mothers for their children
French Brandies ond Imwhile teething, with perfect success.
t. afirit.ilf.u t.ho r.li ill) Br if I nil a t.tip trimm
ported Cigrirs.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhiua. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part n( tile world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs. VlnoFlno, Whiskies de Kontucky, Cognna
Winslow's Soothinir SvruD. and takeno
íranees y Puros Importado.
other kind.
JORTE ALTARES,

MEXICAN SALOON

1

IN

MASLTAWÜBEBS OF AND DEALEE3

lie

WHOt.f.ÜAI.Ü

i'iliHIHG

AfD

DTALKHS

HE'S AH.

LUMBER,

AXC9

Arizona

and Crxciixi.- B.

Ox the first page of this issue will
be found an article fvom the New
York Sun on the statehood question.
It is printed not because the Liiiekal
approves of the scheme but simply to
show the people of this section who
are anxious for statehood how the
matter is looked at by some eastern
people.

Govkrnou ritiNCH has appointed
I'lckett, of Silver City, on
the board of regents of the Agricul-

Col. H. L.

tural college.
Kot from a Financial stundpolut.
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy from a financial standpoint, forjwe have others In stock on
which we make a larger profit," says
Al Maggini, a prominent druggist of

Braddock, Pennsylvania, "but because
many. of our customers have spoken of
it in the highest praise. Wc sell more
of It than of any similar preparation
we have in the store." For sale at
Eagle drug store.
Yon are In a II ail t lx
But wa will cure you if you will pay an.
Men who are Weak, Ncivouaand debilitated uftVrinr from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and ull the eflectn of
early evil habiU, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or intst.inity, should tend for and veac
tli "book of life," giving particular for
d borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
r psinirDr. Parker's Medical and surgical instile, 151 North Spruce St., Kash-villTenn. They guarantee a cure or co
pay.
The Sunday Morninff.
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"W". BEEG-- .
Dealer in Furniture.

brandies, wines and fin
Havana Ci;ars.
,

Spiral
Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, carpets,

Bed-roo- m
Spanish Opera each night by a trovipo of
Trained Ceyeles.

Mrs Mary E 0 Fallon
of Plqim,

O-- ,

star tho

era Astonished,

Uoronol

and loóle at her Ilka cno

Raised froni

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Ilaod't

DETBOIT SAL00I

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very Intelligent
lady of Flqus, Ohio, was poisoned while assisting physicians at an autopsy B years ago,
ond soon terrible ulcers broke out on her
bead, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
eamo out. She weighed but 78 lb3., and saw
do prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Snrsnparllla and at once Improved ; could soon get cut of bed and walk.
She says: " I became peri cot y cured by

iriui:.

u

5

K

ao

HOOD'S PILLS ihonld t In evrr femlly
tnadlclae caost. Ooce iued, always preferred.
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Hall and Kspreiis Line.
Static leaves Kolomonvillc Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,

h4.

iiHW MEXICO

B
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..Arl
..L

UuBC&a

.Shelln

4:I9P'
6:UU
b:F
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STATISS.

PASSKSQEII

Management In all of its depart
merits tirst class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attention given to the
wanU of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasona
ble. Special rates to families and per
mnent boarders.
MRS. T.

StOO
2 :B5
3 :0.r
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Clifton
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Hew Mexico Eailxay
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and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
eat well and do the work for a largo family.
My caso seems a wonderful recovery and
pnysicians iook at me ia asimu9:meni, as
almost like oao rained from the dend."

TIIK BESt rCOTKL IN

BUU.

rrtlaltr oaattiitlftD fM

b mbftlHiinr cpcialir.
TelPflrrnpMc ordem. A cctuptAta liu of M tallo CiikiU and Burlftl
UEMINQ

and

TJnitad

time table.

Hood's SarsapartiSa

UNITED STATES

tents for tho Leading Piano and Organs in the

Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestic Clears A Quiet
Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if the mails don't fall.
E. DAT1S, Proprietor.
Arizona

Wall-pape- r.

UNDERTAKING

Tho ravorifíof Mnrcnci.
Double Stamp Whlsklea California Wince,
Itesort-Dally-

Saraaparllla.

....
Window-cnrtain- s,

h,

and

Arizona
A

ito Dead

-

Oil-clot-

Thy-Blcla-

e,

and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays mid Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Solomonville at 0 p. in.
This line Is equiped with elegant
Concord Coaches, Fino Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare &i. Low charges for extra
buggage.
The quickest and Kifest
route to express matter to Solomon-villNoah Okkv, Prop.
Solomouville, A. T.

SALOOI
CARRASCO, Fropi.

whitkif

Good

I

5

St. tH

El

1

BUILDING

AND

IE3a37"

Hon. E. L. Hall, councilman from
Grant and Dona Ana counties, Is a
candidate for United States marshal
under the Incoming administration.
Mr. Hall Is being strongly Indorsed by
influential democrats in New Mexico
and elsewhere. He la making a first
class record In the council.
His
friends claim that his chances for appointment are good. New Mexican.
The Albuquerque Times is opposed to
this appointment because Mr. Hall
has tried so hard to have the whisky
licenses turned Into the general school
fund Instead of being turned into the
precinct fund whcia t!:c license Is
paid, as Is now the law.

!.

I Bin Lute a

L.
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Moreno!

I.rU

CO.,

ArlingtoD Hotel.

In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Hay, Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
Corral and Feed Stafele Adjoialnt; tive Store.

E. C. BURLINCAME'S

Always

iCQivnmni:-chemic-

al
D LABORATORY
HUUHI U1IIUL
Kjtbll"hll In Colorado. IMfl. Salnnli br mall or
xprM will rerlT prompt anil
alWnlloo.
Bold & Silver Bullion

Heed Annanl la the most
liiixirituil I hi i oí lite nina pui
iliiitT. we Be ml tt free

rrful

AifcNS, 17M
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D.M. FERRY & CO.

"V.ViVM"iSÍLíI
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MEALS

86
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DOLLAR.

BOARD

126

OR ONE

George Reeb, Propr.

Tiik Libkhal has made arrangements to Every Effort Made to Please the traveler.
LOBDSDTJKO

NEW MEXICO

SUBSCRIPTIONS
OWNBY HOUSE
DINI1IG BOOR
Tatlo supplied with tli?
market.
Everything rieit unJ cloia.

but
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o: a!.

w

PERIODICAL

I'eríon wlMiluií to ml.bcj'.bc for any periodin the
ical can leuvo their suhbcriptlons at this ollloe
and will receive tho ixuwr or iiiairaziuo
without tho troulilo or
the
turo'ik--

MW MKXIOO

!ESrt

Inko

Hid

Oa Ilia 15lh of November.

LOHD8BCKO

PER MONTH.

a
rt
si

Having the

ZBrotIta.ers,

WIIOLKSALK

AND

best facilities In

th

BITAIL

BUTCIIKJaJI

SouthwMt w ara

prpard

to

íartUh

Fresh. Meats
In any quantitios and at raomllo
Market
LOUDSMJllG

p'.icos.

Railroad Avsnus, South of
-

S.

P. Depot,
KEW MBX1CO,

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

Dr. Bullock was up from Dcrolng
Friday examining some recruit for
the New York life insurance company
that had been raked In by Fred Gos-sathe energetic insurance writer
who had been spending a few day in
town. Mr. Gossam is something ef a
ruBtler when It comes to insurance.
He came in on the afternoon train the
other day and before the mall was dis
tributed he bad talked a man into
taking a five thousand dollar policy
nd was busy writing the application.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Oro Shippers

The Mexican who was arretted
charged with the killing of Mrs. Har
tbelr mn to Fl Paso Unviltera
vey at Columbus whs examined at Who oenalra aampUnu;,
etc.. ú
chd have the
Doming and discharged, there being viaed ami
of check MmpVi
mude ry Rechhsrt nnd Heekcloiann of the
no evidence Hint lie committed the Independent Asasy tifTice nl tho rate of tlo
murder. The officer are confident por ear load. Address Uox aus, kit Paao, Texas.
they know who is the guilty man, but
they have no positive evidence and
RANCH FOR SALE.
the man is In Mexico so nothing can
be done at present.
Lerdakw'r, M. if.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

The following measures have be
come law up to January 27 and are on
file In the office of the territorial sec
retary:
II. A. ItoYleHiMfeWrrted from hi
II. B. lie. 58, An act to provide for
eastern trip.
the printing of bills, rules, reports,
Riley Cunningham wa in from Gold documents, etc., in the Spanish
for nod vertía
Hill ibis week.
KKSCIB
CLAiSEW.
The latest quotations ire: Silver,
II. B. No. 38. An act to provide for
Jas. O'Donncl, who has been spend
Rquatter title, located, 1S95, and
831; Copper, 12.00; Lead, 3.71.
contingent expenses of the cíecúiAve
ing the holidays at his old home in situated in Graham ootoHy Aria.
Missouri returned the first of the
Land uosurveyed and situated about
Charlie App made a trip up the nar- office during the 43d year.
n. B. 108. An act to prohibit the re The men who get called on the petit week, glad to get' back to a country 10 or 12 mile from Clifton easterly.
row gauge road this week. Business,
lease of bonds of delinquent public of ury at the coming term of the Uuited where a man does not have to go broke Living springs, and the land Is lub Tfce
strictly business.
ficials.
States court at Las Cruces will be out t this season of the year buying coal. Irrigated; water can be had la from 7
"We have been enjoying this wck
B.
No.
60, An act appropriating of luck. The coming term promises Jim came back aMne, to the surprise
II.
snow
a
la
toll reel; 40 acres of arable land 25
what would be called back
moneys to cover deficiencies In the ex to be a long one. One of the most in of bis friends.
broke and under fence: Soil is
.er..
country a January thaw.
penses of the New Mexico cattle sani- teresting cases that Is on the docket
rubUak4
and
rich
there I about 40 acres al
D.
Brown,
who
preached
in
P.
Rev.
"W. II. Small has been taking his
tary board.
is that of C. II. Dane for the alleged Lordsburg for a week
good
farming
land
together
of
about a year
case In a brand new office chair this
II. B. No. 20, An act preventing the wrecking of the First national banks ago,
alca last a naay. lie loirg niui The location la good for a small
week. II calls it a Christmas pres- temporary use of any horse, mule or of Iteming and Silver City.
stock or hore ranch 1000 head.
XibirAsTo'tirs', 1ST. HvlU
been a sufferer from consumption.
ent, but it looks more like a valentine. other animal without the consent of
Commands a One range. Plenty of
company
is
Chiricab.ua
The
cattle
L. W. Miller, the new agent for timber.
Tuesday a freight tran Jumped the the owner.
a large number of cattle on to Wells-FargV'.vok charge of the office
track near Aden and put three or four Bills originating in the- council, moving
Command all the water water ther
I
The accident which have up to date become law are: the range south of Separ, the home the first of the week.
cars in the ditch.
in the vicinity which make th
range
having
nearly
become
C. B. No. 11, an act relating to the
caused a delay of some seven, hours In
John James, from Pyramid, made an location an exceptional one for the
ma'.VirS and aWduo
l
Camne.
qtiallflentionsof AH public 'officers of
raising of stock. Wind mills and a ÍL tloomimm
the tnnil train.
Works surroua ua
El Paso trip this week.
Mayor Fleming of Silver City wants
system of piping would maké it Of tan'
Col. Huling took the morning train New Mexico and every county thereof.
Substitute for C. B. No. 6, an act to to put the county prlsonars at work on Deputy Sheriff liaca was In the city told value for an extensive stock
for El Taso Tuesday to Interview the
Wednesday collecting licenses.
dla
ranch.
foundry in regard to some needed re- amend chapters 25 and 77, of the 20 tli the streets of his town. Some of the
MlTee City,
Pao U
TJK Near
assembly
prescribe
to
and
legislative
very
improvements
much.
A roan who has practiced medicine
need
streets
tanca oi mvj uurc.
company's
pairs for the Headquarters
ought to know salt from
the qualification of voters.
mill at Shakspeare.
Johnny 'Johnson was down from for 40 rears,
C. B. No. i, an act to exempt from
he says:
sugar,
what
read
Duncan the first of the week.
There have been several larga east- taxation.
Nertn ot us lira
O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
"'" Toledo,
ern excursions through town lately.
UPON
Draw your own Conclusion.
addition to the above Joint reso
In
&
Co.
Gentle
Cheney
1.
V.
Messrs.
year
repairing
to
The
of
watchea,
This is the right time of the
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of
lutions, memorials, etc., to the nnm
men: 1 have been In the general
clock and Jewelry a apecialty.
Yisit New Mexico, Arizona and Call,
passed by the as the Fort Bragg redwood company, practice of medicine for mast 40 years,
of five hr-vber
been
All work done in a workmaniornla. While it ii always enjoyable sembly.
Bold BlU.
Fort Bragg, California, has this to say
JJOnTHiUBT UM
and would say that in all my practice
like manner and guaranteed or
to visit this section of the country it
Cough
Remedy:
of
Chamberlain's
"I
A great deal of time has been spent
a
seen
never
money refunded.
and experience have
Shop locatis never more so than at this time of on attempts
to change the school.laws used it for a severe cold and cough preparation that I eould prescribe
ed in the Arizona copper
the yeW.
so that the money paid in on the and obtalud immediate relief. In with as much confidence of success as
store.
iif ua iar fchWtr ad Pjrram.
It was reported the first of the week whisky and gaming licenses should go the Fort Brags redwood company's can Hall' Catarrh Cure, manu
gODTH
from Separtbat the Kid had killed Into the git) eral county school fund store we have sold large quantities of
H. LEMON,
factured by you. nave prescribed it
Bud Moore and another niin working Instead of the precinct fund where the Chamberlain's medicines." For sale
a great many times and its effect Is
came
Mr.
drug
Duke
store.
Eagle
Duke,
W.
(Late
at
but
D.
of London, England)
for
tax is paid. One bill ws laid on the
Is eayiorsviUb.
wonderful, and would say in conclu CLIFTON
ARIZONA gODTStwiSST
n from the lower country and said table in the bouse and In the council a
An Invnluab-- Ketnedy for Celrle.
And a case of
yet
to
sion
have
I
that
,he report was false, that Bud was similar bill failed to pass on a tie vote.
Sheriff Hardman, of Tyler Co., W. Catarrh that It wonld not curé, If they
Bud's many It may be sprung again.
ulive and kicking.
Va., was almost prostrated with a would take It according to directions.
,'rlends are glad to hear this.
During the war congress levied a di cold when he began using Chamber
EST are BtolQ's Pass and th Voloano
Yours Truly,
trict.
You can never tell what a slight rect tax on the country and is now lain's Cough Remedy. In speaking of
L. L. GORsucn, M. D.
cold may lead to; It is best, therefore paying it back. New Mexico's share it he says: "It gave me almost Instant
Office, 225SumrnltSt.
to give yourself the benefit of the is $62,000 and the lerlslature is having relief. I find It to be an Invaluable
Wé will elve $100 for any case of
Carlislo and Bast Caaapl
Eagle
remedy for colds." For sale at
doubt, and cure it as soon as possible a great time dividing the money.
N OBTHWMTare
Catarrh that can not be cured with
AND
with Ayer' Cherry rectoral. A day's
The railroad employes have had In drug store.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Takon
delay, sometimes an hour's delay, may troduced a bill for their protection Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlft-rhoea Remedy.
result in serious consequences.
This bill did not suit the railroad and
F. J. Ciibnbt So Co., IVops-- Tdlodo,
I have sold and used in my family O. Sold by Druggists, 79;
When
Tom Watle, the variety theater man a substitute was introduced.
of El Paso, found things rather dull in the matter was up In the council Mr, for several years, Chamberlain's Colic,
Remedy and
If yon want to buy a walcb, cleek or di
that town, so he bundled up all his Fall, the councilman from this dis Cholera and Diarrhea
pretty actresses and beer checks and trict helped put the employe's bill to have found it one of the most useful amond, or if yoe want your waUU re
and satisfactory remedies I ever han paired in art class shape en i In
6tartcd for Santa Fe. He opened his sleep.
dled. C. II. Lewis, DrusKlst, Salt
try
company
oil
is
Continental
The
Quo. W. Uickox ft Uixsok,
week
and
theater there one night last
swWefi4 f?T tfeis Meat$l
Istha I!ot ofaab
Bromea Fiock, El Paso Ten.
the next morning the legislature was ing to defeat a bill providing for the Lake City, Utah. For sale at Eagle
for
ia4M of
disuitt
mi..,
too sleepy to do any work. Some New appointment of an inspector of illumi drug store.
Mexicans are uncharitable enough to nating oils.
IF YOU WISH TD ri'ltCHASK A SHOK
The bill establishing a normal school
say that the territory would be as well
FOR YOU it IiOY OR GIRL
bit if Wade and his pretty actresses at Silver City is likely to become
That will stand the wear and tear of
every-dausnue, buy Red School
kept the legislature from doing any law.
House Shoes at Roberts &, Leahy's.
more business this session.
Last Monday a helper engine going
During 1803 THE tJM will be of aurpasThere has been a great commotion down btriUM hill into El Paso found
lng
excellence arid will print mare news
among the railroad men on the Santa a man lying by the side of the track
pare literature than ever before
more
Opposite Depot
and
Fe road between Albuquerque and La who signalled for help. The engineer
Junta. There have been in the past stopped, took the man on his engine
In Us history.
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
Located frota
few months a gieat deal of freight and into El Paso. The man had been And vigorous growth, so much admired In
use
of
Uie
Ayefs
by
secured
can
be
stolen. The comp iny was called on to shot through the right lung. He was balr,
nothing better than
Hair Vigor. There
ROOMS
COUNCIL
pay a great macy shortages which taken to the hospital and cared for.
this preparation lor keeping the scalp clean,
not be accounted for. Instead of pu- He told the following story: Ills name cool, and healthy. It restores to faded and
hair the original color and beauty, preKuaday Ncwspnper in tha
Is the
tting the local officers at work on the is Win. Kennedy, he is a switchman gray
vents baldness, and Imparts to the hair
case the company sent detectives but had lost his card. He boarded
delicate
world.
and
lasting
a
silky texture and
The most elegant and economical
from the home ofllec to investigate freight train going west. While the
Bymall SSsfr.
Frica 54. a aojr.
s
In the market, no toilet la complete
Cholo Wines, Liquors andcHavana
the matter. They worked the case up train was going up Strauss hill the dressing
without Ayor's Hair Vigor.
l a year.
by
Onilr,
mall,
spent
money
and Inst week began making arrests. brakeman and conductor fired hi in off
that
rife
believes
the
"My
8 a year. Operatlo
Hair Vigor was the best InvestDally and Sunday, by mall,
In the first batch there were about the train and after he was on the for Ayer'sever
and other nusloal selection ren
made It Imparts a soft
ment she
thirty arrests, consisting of conduc- ground the conductor shot him. Tb
for th entertain
dered each
On tAie Sor'ri to tiie
T.rk.
Address The
ment of patrons.
tors, brakemen, engineers and station train that he claimed to have been on
And Silky Texture
agents. One station agent and his was under the charge of Conductor to the hair, and gives much satisfaction."
wife were arrested. It was said that Roller. Mr. Roller was interviewed
J. A. Adams, St. Augustine, Texas.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri
"After using a number of oUier preparatrains would stop between stations after the train reached Lordsburg and
odicals on Die,
without any satisfactory result, I find
tions
and freight would be unloaded. The said he knew nothing about the affair.
to
my
causing
hair
Is
Vigor
Hair
that Ayer's
Company has had td pay for shortages His crew tired a man off the train be
grow." A. J. Osment, General Merchant,
For fall particulars stall en
Indian Head, N. W. T.
$75,000 a month for the past six fore
Just published, has taken the coun
it started from El Paso. Th
HalrVlgor Is the only preparation
"Ayer's
months. One brakeman is said to man was very angry because they I could ever find to remove dandruff, cure
try by storm. Excels all others in
loss of hair. I
have every room in his house,
popularity and fascinating interest,
would not let him ride and swore to itching humors, and prevent
ing the kitchen, covered with fine vel- get even with him. After they left confidently recommend It." J. C. Duller,
all that is strange and
corabiuinn
Bpencer, Mass.
ARIZONA
vet carpets and the windows hung El Paso he saw no one on the trai
marvelous In the annals ot the past. CLIFTON
Result From Using
with lace curtains worth $1,100. If and was not out of the caboose till
The title.
M tiie tout
OF- VTOTICR KOtl PUni.IOATION-T.AN- D
raen will steal they should serve time they reached Strauss. None of hi
"Ayer's Hair Vigor trill prevent premv
IV Dee. at I.an t.ruces, new Mexico. Ueo.'M.
loss ot hair and when to lost will stimfor it.
1HI1.
Notice is hereby (riven that the
crew saw a man on the train and of ture
ulate a new growth. I have used the prepanamed sottler has filed notice of bis
Tuesday afternoon Jick Rivers, who course did not throw one off. The ration for those purposes and know whereof
Intention to make ftaal proof In support ot
his claim, and that said proof wlU bo made
Was working on the Henrietta mise tramps are many and saucy ánd often
I affirm." A. Lacombe, Opelousas, La.
before Trobate clerk or In his absence Pro
for the Pyramid company, put in sev- put up a stiff fight with train hand
bate Judire at bilver Lily, Mew Mexico, o
. iwa. vir.:
eral shots and then climbed out of the who will not let them ride and most
Mr. Mamie i.iara, or varnaie, n. at., wno
vt
made Hd. entry No. 32 for the o HN BJÍ
hole to give them a chance. An ex- of the train bands keep either a six
a see m, i
ta a. r 21 w.
LANDS andHeKnamesbh the
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
SAVAGE
following- witnesses to prove
plosion followed. Jack went back in- shooter or a gun in their caboose. If
upoa, and cultivaresilience
his
continuous
Bold by Dnigglatl and Perfumers.
to the shaft to go to work again. they would occasionally kill a tramp
tion of said land, viz: (ioorre McDon
"phenonien'
or Carlisle, N. M.. Mrs, Annie r. heal, or
keynote
of
Its
ald,
sound
the
as
got
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H IftM Arthur
bend,
sow n r:rlh nlmve liirn nvmntod;

Whora they reveled, deep t'.iry f.lrop,
líy tho w ImI Atlantic ihure.

Tlntnrr!

fortrpfvi--

walK

Proudly built, thu loud
i ornintf,
Tnlf the movinif inoobliuM fulls;
Tiintiib tljtlr rents tho wind yecs n:o;in-- i
mr.
ye knli-ítt-

ynnr unrirnt home,
(hit fed and upoihd nnd fallen OMiiiderl
ma then of old.
Hi'nr yo
Waters rolled and wn.tliful fonni.
When? tho waves,
) our :rnve,
Snow iboni'-r- ve abroad In t.n.Tp'.erl
.ureru-- bin yon tu
Anduny.
Se

thTi t'l himself, and finally toifod
:tck

TAVIST LI7 EH ATURE FOR ALL

cnreleIv.

"Tho
of penin.ip
v.hi icr.'d Addio in my ear, just ns
he turned upon us.
"Who owns this lio;'.;?"
I modestly answered that I 'had that
great fle.isuro.
"Great pleasure, bey? She calls it a
pleasure, Toml
Hem! I pupposo I
ought to ft el complimented: but I don't.
Young lady, will you do mo one fawirt"
"What is It, sir.-- ''
"Put thut s'.cpi 1 Inch into tho fire."
"fiinpM tva i'.il" cried Audio,
(mattl ing up toe volume.
"ics, 1 wrote it. I wts a bov and.
by George, my publishers took it out of
my desk nnd went mad over it, v hilo
they actually turned tip their noses at
my report of tho poor laws would yon
believe it?''
My
looked sympuf hiziii:r. Addle
r.rrai'ge tho ico crcai.'. glaaivs before
him without ix word,
"Dut. fir. look nt tho f. uno you l,;w(.
won," 1 remarked.
"Hem! fame it's a rag tlutt"nng on
a bush; I wouldn't givo a button for it.
Fivo thousand dollars n year will l:eep
you well clothed and well fed fame
tinccii'-'fiotisneü-

Hy liim bUtp his Rplemlld fcntrht:,
Witli wImik nnuicfl tho world rommndevl,
Jli.fiu'd irlorir! Down rillr;litl
Sunk 'mili rumors of nM nan,!

On

1

,

MEETING A POET.
I was ny ono liri;;l:t Sepb'inlK r
morning packing my trunk t h my f ill
removnl from my uncle's L.-m tho
country to tho lnnrblo fronted lintel on
1

Bru.vlw.iy Hint nnnilerei mo each winter nmong its inmates, when my run-i- n
Aclelaido cuino ihincinn into t!,e room
nnl commanded luo to K'va tip nil
thoughts of n journey for threo months
lit least.

"And why, jray?" I tiltr:l. "Yon
know I have to go out west nfter I reach
New York. Como what inn-- , I must
Fee nn Indian summer on the prairies."
"Bother tho prairies and tho J'ldh.n
winner, too!" c ried Adelaide, taking a
letter from her npron pocket nnd wavinjj
it in the air. "Look .it tho Mirnntnre."
I did look, nnd I miirht have been
looking to tld.s day for nil tho information I Kot; hut Adelaide grew impatient,
nnd Riiatchiiij; tho letter from my hand
exclaimed:
"Listen, you goose," nnd read tin let-

ter aloud:
" ?.Iv Dea it Fkihnd I wn coming into
tho couniry for a month or two; my
doctor positively forbids my staying i"
New York during tho fall. Kememher-inour old Hehoolboy league I liuvo oe
ns tho place of my exile,
leeted V
and shall lo thereon tho SOili wind
oml weather pimiitting.' "
"What d.j you think of that:" a krd
Adelaide, making largo ryes at mo over
tho top of the letter.
"I huve not heard anything yet i'
mako me po.- tpeno my journey."
"Wait a moment I'll finibh. 'I nin,
as ever, yours faithfully' "
"Well go on."
'James Quitman.' "
e
"James Quitman! Yon are mr.d.
he can never bo coming lu re."
"There is tho letter father has always
known him, it seems; it is tho poet, and
we are to liavo him stay here all tho
timo. Father ia to meet him at the station tonight, and not let liim go to the
hotel on any account. Won't peoplo
Btare when wo walk into church next
Ad-di-

BnndayV"
I clewed

tho lid of my troulc in tho
twinkling of an eye. The poet I had so
cften lon;:ed to free, tho man over whore
tender versea I had made myself a Niobe
ccores of times was it possible that tho
sanio roof was going to shelter us both?
Dinner was a thing r.uthought of in
the house that day, nod my uncle lunched
meekly at one of tho china closets olf
cold meat and bread nnd preserved
atru wherries, while Addio and I netually
atoróse leaves and sugar and cream as
a suitabio pendant to the work ia which
wo were engaged. Not hing less ft hereal
would wo partake whilo fitting up that
poet's clminl.i r.
Uy 4 o'clock that afternoon our labors
were ended. The house was like a ljod
of roses; they blushed and bloomed
everywhere, and their fragranco was
delicious in tho upper chamber. My
favorito pictures had been unpacked
and arranged upon tho parlor walls.
Everything was perfect. Tho tea tablu.
sparkled with silver and cut glass; (lowers wreathed tho dishes of preserved
fruit, and cake and wino for tho evening
were ready en the sideboard, to nay
nothing of Fumo delicately tinted ice
cream which was still undergoing tho
process of "freezatiou" in the cellar.
Of course the train was Into that night.
Trains always aro lato when wo aro expecting any one by them, and Addio and
I had time to work ourselves into a feverish state that gave us some very becoming red cheeks. We heard tho whistle
of the train, and five minutes after ward,
a carriage slopped beforo tho g::tc. Thj
poet had como!
lie climbed out of tho carriage liko a
and, coining up tho
crab hiilewi.-graveled wnlk Inward the front door,
presented to our admiring eyes the figure
of a Htontish, middle aged man, with
dark eyes and hair and u very pleasant
smile. He did not wear a SpauisÜ cloak
and a sombrero ho was clad in limn
o

garments and thatched with a rough
looking straw bat that had evidently

seen service. YVel. "rd him us ho camo
op tho walk.
"Very pretty house, Tom; very pretty
liouso.
Thoso girls your daughters,
hoy? I ee they ve got I ho. ,u horrid cily
fashions low neck and short sleeves. If
I had a daughter I'd sew her dress to

her ears."
Addio and I l'siked'at each other in
consternation ami barely managed to
give liim a civil greeting as he crossed
the threshold. Was this the. man who
had rave l about his Lydia
Tlmt toiii, while mid fond and fair,
I ttuJUl 1 Ht-iitiu eliioiii.l el uir.
To futut sud full lu iaini( llu re.
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"Ho shall not have ouo of them," she
faid, half crying. "His curtains shall
not bo looped up with them I havo a
great mind to tio them back with rops
yarn. To think bow we worked nil the
day to give him pleasure, nnd after all
ho only cares about eating and drinking,
and being an alderman. Oil, it is too
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Low necks, indeed! I sat beside him at
the tea table, as had been previously arranged, and raw that all things were
within his reach. Never did Hindoo
idol tax his votary inoro r.everely. I had
hardly time to snatch a mouthful thyself though, f.ir tho matter of that, his
appetite ipaio took away my own. lía
was a regular Dr. Johnson for ten
stray, berry preservi
phused hi'ii, and
soda biscuits Viiiii. 'acd before his attack
as gleen tilings bi ore the march of a
i.
San Franciaco Moruintr 1'apers
death-'cloud of locnsls. Heaven knows he had and
neophyte
Tho
and hesitated.
one cpialitication a stomach!
t (jtwHtion was
and
Tea over, vo adjourned to the rose Tho
P, J. Ciarle.
scented parlors, and tin) volumo on the then tho Hl.unu:eri:d out:
"Tl'e young shoemaker iu tho li.xt
center tab! caught his eye. He took it
VOTA
RT prfBtlO ami CONVKYAVrrn
nil, turned over the pages, lúühing now street." Loudou Tit Lits.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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ttiuiiHly ut iu ciiiplo iiici.t wltVli vats furiiisti.
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Severnl Striiiij; Dreaui.i.
A farmer's wife dreamed that slio was
walking near tho houo of
rejected
lover 0110 O'Flanagan attended by a
TIIK
beautiful hound, of which sho was fond,
when a raven dashed at him, killed him,
and teari ig out his heart Hew away
with it. .he nest imagined that slio TIIK WKifk'LY L'HkiJ.hIJLft. tU uinil brU
cor.tplj.4 WmLV Siuwper tn ik
was running homo, and met a funeral, líaítt
ñi coluuiaa, or tnvltt j6!and from tho colliu blood llowed upon vrOf rl), prl:iiR rrfriilac.y mhI
anrrui I:ifdrmaU00
tho ground. Tho. bearers placed it at Riso
epfct-.aAiciicalMvat
opened
feet,
hrr
.the lid and exhibited
ln r husband, murdered and his heart
ONE YEAR
torn out. fdej awoke, in might be
t
(Iiii'iudliic
pKtt
cf tht (Jtritwl
'y
in great terror. Hut hero folMUilM, '.ñutí akil iltixica.
lows tho most incomprehensible part of
the narrative. Her husband entertained SAMPLE COriES SENT FREE.
an iJiot cousin in the honse, and ho in
dogvvrul lhyuio repeated tho very sanio DO
"WANT
tlicum to a (,o..sii to whom tho farmer's wifu lu.1 v lated hers.
That very night the farniT was murdered, and Dm next morning tho poor
idiot, to the horror of all, exclaimed, as
he roso from his bed: "Ulick" Ulick
Jlaguire was tho furincr'ii name "is
hilt! Kiiamus dhu Muro kilt him"
Shamus dhu More U'iT.iuagan
big
READ THE LIST:
black James "and bin it d him unfun Prloa.
der the new ditch at tho back of tho íHtrttnrOiil-fi- an.l Wli'f fi'isywr
91U 7
la.-OJ
1
garden.
dreamed it t night every Hawlnj Machine a'i'l U(.2l7 uut ror
,
Woukly
and
lulls
WliiKliw.lar
word of it." Search was made at the
1
i ti
o:ia yar
spot indicated by tho dream, and tho Twift
HiUa,
and Waokly oaa
your
4 0
body was lound with the skull nearly
S 94
attd Wakljr oua year
n
ch ft in two. lu the meantime O'l'lan-aga- Ptatul
Map of ilia UiJnxl fttuies. Cw.aila anil
absconded and enlisted, but win
SHO
Uuxlcu, aixl Waihjy ona yaar
83
atlaa and Wackly all miraWui...
subsequently arrested, confessed bis
7
crime and was executed. l'all Mall Klilf mvU Wi'akl Uirae uuhiUm
rrepay.
Tlia abova Jlnlaa Include ttia
Gazette.
mont
I't.aiasooa ta a 1'aper.
A Keut!i)'tt'a Antrtrr.
J.I. II. Am
At II confirmation at Stiassburg the
l'roirltor V. (1imulc!it,
BAH riliKUUI.0, CAL.
bishop a:.k .1 of a pretty iioubretto the
usual cjuestiou of tho Heidelberg
Tho Circulation of the CHU05ICLE
"What is your only consolation iu life U eitiftl to that of ALL TUB OTIlEtt

Tr;

GROUP Kt 3. ?yí3 celd and i'?r Vtariig qaarti mincaj thcroutklj ?roretoA
md censad up pirnly cf wood and afjamt t tk Sai Franciice rTr, whih raoa
Up year ru:;d
la raa any neaiber f atamaa, ccnctrav-r- ,
aaipl water
and practical naininr aapcrviamn tkit grip tl
etc.; un!cr
inea nül yihl enrBiual.r aitaattd in tk Cii)lt gold mtuataia mininj diatrict
rahani caan'.y,
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GROUT

Decauef Acieiica hus a laipT crps c
dist ipifui"lipd coiitrilmtort than any pupoi
in this country.
ÜL'caute it .rints encfe work etorií1'.
viit-!-

lailge,

Ike turn

Tkre lull claims ontiiiMom 0

1.

Cr.1 c'.i.s i. .vailcac.it.
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Ágtat, Ja

WHY?
Fieeauva it is the only paper in Awne
that .TiviCitm Aiaeiaaui rule in th t'm
ed H'.atr.s.
L!i.eaii5c America irire
each weV nr.
e'lti.valeut ol tue contents of a Jo cent

in

tjl

CUOUP Na.

with a run pay streak
opptr ore carrying ilrer; wiila f lodu aVmut iay
aV9Mt twfBty-tinrkra; prepeily thororgaly ptcspectcdj ituateal in Graham

Mrs

uutr

bad!"
I bur: t out laughing ntid inn down
stairs. Tho contrast between
our
dreams of tho poet and tho poet as bu
was was rich. 1 had to wait a moment
in the hall to get my face into "company
order," and then, pushing open the ludí TU CHKOKIOut nalu wltk U create
papara la tt,a L'nUmd Hum.
closed door, I went back into the parlor
TI1S
kM
aqiul an M raolH
At first sight I thought it wan empty. aoaaV ItCHUOMCLB
latida ri la ablHlf, aiumfn aH4 pw.
Tho chairs were puslied away from tho
CllBoiTICLlC TKfgraptile
Till
tt
latest ana mat
Ma Umi Krti tha
table, and there was a faint smell of Uie
fti'.leit ad aplclMt, aiui IM S4ltorlaia fraaa Uia
cigars had they actually been smoking Bjla".t 10 ti fhd cuantr.
TIIK CUItO lcl.Hhn aarari kaaa, awl ahraf
there? No; I heard my undo pacing r.p
tha ftrlan4 and citMBaton 0 Ik padt an
nnd down tho garden, ns was his wont wltl
airnlnat oumhtnatWuA, alluaa, aoB2onUoBj, aff np.
each evening, and the fragrance of tho pr.i,;i, at anr kliuL U WM ba ludaatüürM la
yutjUli, aeatrulla no(aiaa
weed came that way, but he was alono.
Where was tho poet?
I caught bight of liim at last, sitting
at the open window with tho roso colored curtains falling iu soft ftddaarounJ
him. Tho moon was tip, shining gloriously upon tho grassy yard beneath
him; tho night wind rustled ia tho
leaves of the maples above liia head.
Addie, coming into tho room, paused at
tho sight of my uplifted finder on the
threshold.
It had been ;.ll a "sham" then! Our
poet, though a hearty cuter, still retained his lovo of tho beautiful. What
on earth had made him talk suoh heresy,
when ho bat rapped in enjoyment, never
stirring, scarcely brjathing, r.a ho
watched that glorious moon? I would
steal softly to his sido, pause, try to
Convict him nnd mako him recant nil
the fibs he had told ubout theso beautiful blossomings of his youth tho poems.
Tho carpet was thick and soft, and it
muliled my footfall eiiectually, nnd I
stood besido him unnoticed. His faco
was hidden by his arm. 1 heard a chokc
ing sound he waa weeping. My heart
ir?,
nicked in n gush of pity; 1 laid my hand
upon his shoulder as sympathizing!)" 113
1 could; ho stal led a little; his head setTiiii xaw cüjioMcxK fciu.ii:.-- .
tled down upon oi:o side, exposing his
face; tho mouth opened, and lie snored!
I
The next morning I started on my trip
r.y Ma'I, rm'.ace Pld,
to the west, and from that day to this 1
havo never lm t a "poet." M. W. G. m
Now York News.
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Ho helped himself to an ico.
There was no reply. The two gentlemen resniiisd their political discussion,
wa.'iing so warm in tiio defens) of their
favorito views that they were in a fair
way to clear the tray between them.
Addio c:;nght rp tho contemned volumo
of poems find vanished froxa the room.
I followed her. hho tied up t'.io ttairs
liko a fairy, nn
found her in thep jet'j
chamber, stripping tho roses frota the
vases with frantic haste.
"What on earth oro yon about?'
asked, halting on tho thronhold in nniaz?-nien- t.
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